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Canadian history marred by forced movements Winte
Protected areas were establish- Dead”, said Roy. This paper 

ed that could not be entered by any stressed that the Japanese were in 
alien without RCMP permission. a position to destroy Victoria by 

In Parliament British Columbia fire.

The federal government tookian in British Columbia. In a ... .
lecture at 8 p.m., February 25 in pains to appoint committees to 
Tilley 303, Roy spoke on the study the situation, she said.

nZghTÜ.ce'E'tr British StaSM XSi™oTi'n MB's canedjorextensio^to.the

ürjLrr-: «**.1 his war the subject of a talk by marred ny two f , nationalists were being constantly called for the complete removal of
Dr Patricia Roy , regional histor- of people, said Roy in reference to nationalists were oemg IananACA frnm the coast.

By PAT POTTER

Some of the points of note in the
entered the country policies of regulating the gasoline pamphlet were that

11 ‘ -Japanese men were easily 
women.

- Smoke from forest fires would
,he c°ast' Smaterl'nokesc"enforJ‘'panese 

Perhaps the height of ridiculous The Japanese prejudice found 
is to be found in the form of an during the war years was perhaps 

of Anti-Japanese pamphlet entitled are of the strongest human 
“News Flashes After We Are conflicts to be found in our century.

:

fand then the subject of her lecture, Three days after Japan entered the according to Roy. 
the movement of the Japanese war, the RCMP interned 21 out of

30 suspect Japanese. They also 
controlled the movement

■

S*
from the west coast of Canada.

The main worry of government, 
according to Roy, was not that the Japanese fishing boats. 
Japanese would cause a problem 
but that the whites in B.C. would 
violently react against the situa
tion.
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Employers big in job recruiting %Anti-Japanese feeling started 
I with the immigration of Japanese 
I into British Columbia in 1890. This 
I feeling was based generally on 
| economic insecurity, she said. 

Competition in business scarred 
the white population to the extent 
that politicians used anit-Japanese 
issues to gain votes, Roy said.

The prospect of Japan entering 
the war tended to heighten the 
prospect of conflict between the 

; Japanese nationals and the British 
- Columbia whites said Roy.
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economic conditions in the mdus- students accepted employment 
try.”

§By LINDA STEWART locally, 59 students acquired
Mrs C A MacDougald of the The majority of the recruiters employment within New Bruns-

Canada Manpower Centre on are from national companies, a wick and 160 obtained employment 
Carnnus (CMCOC) said it was too good percentage are from out west outside New Brunswick. 
earbMo tell whether governm«d and Ontario and there are a few Just to point out the amount of

based in Quebec. Of the 298 interest in the Maritimes, of the 104 
number of iobs available to this students who were placed (74-75) in recruiters to date (75-76) at least 40 
veer's eradiating students either permanent or summer are Maritime based. Some of he
y positions through CMCOC, 79 others offer employment in the

MacDougald explained that the Maritimes in branch offices,
fiscal year of most businesses ends 
in March and they will need time to 
review their economic situation 
before they decide to recruit any 
new employees.
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Nobody seems certa 
the total Garni debt

Applications ~ Dozen rapes reported HatThe recruiters are just beginning 
to put in their application for
positions at CMCOC. Mac- The Brunswickan received con-
Dougald said that so far this year fncyng reports on rapes and sexual assaults took place in Fredericton 
there are approximately the same assau]ts on campus and in since the new year, although all 
amount of recruiters as there was pre(jericton. were not reported,
this time last year. It is difficult p0ijce reported earlier this year of the 12 rapes reported to the
to say whether these recruiters wii ^at there were few sexual assaults centre, Friesen said a lot of them
still be hiring the same amount o Q^a seri0us nature. However, Rape were from high school and no
students as they have m previous £rjsjs Centre director Zoey University of New Brunswick
years” said Mrs. MacDouglaa. prjesen told The Brunswickan 12 students were involved. Friesen
“The best employment opportuni- rapes were reported to the centre also said police statistics given the 
ties are in the engineering and since the first of January. Two of The Brunswickan reporters were 
business fields for the graduating these were taken to the city police, false, 
students and the number of but since they happened outside 
positions open to forestry grad- city limits, they were handled by 
uates is declining due to the the RCMP.

Applications are being accepted for the position of Assistant 
Comptroller for the Student Representative Council until Friday, 
March 12, 1976.

Applicants must either be in second or third year and be 
full-time students at the university.

Applications should be addressed to the U.N.B. S.K.C. 
Comptroller, Room 126, Student Union Building.

Friesen said around forty sexual

Continued from

to have the mone; 
spend on other ess 
The government wa 
to encourage econo 
the province, whic 
department of Ecoi 
ment will not be so 
restraints, said Hat 
ic expansion is 
priority, therefore 
creation programm 
management progri 
ped, there will be a i 
the state of the econ 
run, he explained. 1 
ed that present r 
necessary with a 
future.

When asked wha 
policy for economi 
should take, wheth 
a nee should be d 
agricultural sector 
industries, or to 
industries, Hatfield 
we need both. A 
resource study is i 
and I hope that 
recommendations ' 
to stablize the ii 
farming populatior 
giving money to 
sector, the kinds ol 
is pretty massive." 
government policy 
allow grants or 
resource sector, su 
of mining or fores 
the large amounts 
would be needed, I 
ed. The emphasis I 
secondary manul 
continued Hatfieli 
resource sector I 
time to time. Thi 
problems faced by 
part of the provini 
in that it is heavil 
the primary indus 
mining, and fori 
world market si 
these industries, 
When it is down, tl 
affected, so in 
province may hav 
generally, emphas 
placed on second, 
ing, he said.

Chinese Hung Fu Picture
•CHINESE HERCULES’

It is also difficult to get 
information on the incident where 
a resident of Vanier Hall was 
attacked in a bathtub and other 
incidents on campus.

The centre is open 24 hours a 
day, said Friesen, to provide 
“immediate support” to victims. 
Friesen explained that often raped 
persons don’t want to go to the 
police, but rather want “someone 
to talk to.”

Staff at the centre includes a 
medical doctor, three lawyers, 
mental health specialists, and 30 
volunteers. The director is the only 
staff member paid a salary.

Showtime: 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Dale: February 28 Saturday 
Place: Tilley 102 
Admission Fee: free for members 

50 cents for non-members O S C fl

-IGAIETY THEATRE 
550 QUEEN 
455-6132

A film will be shown on March 5 at 7:30 p.m. in Tilley 
auditorium. The film will be in Chinese only.1

■

I Çine-Çampus WINNERS 
Crossroads Draw

1st No. 330 Joseph S. Hudon 
2nd No. 267 Hugh Lautard 
3rd No. 214 Debby Sullivan

Contact Steve Patriquen 
at 453-4983 
for prizes.

All Shows 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 

Tilley Auditorium $1.25Nobody could 
dream him up. His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre ... 
because it’s true.

I■ ’. Sunday, Feb. 29

woman Under the Influence
- Peter Falk, 4 Star RatingI

■

I _ Sunady, Mar. 7

\-antast\c planetI AnswersAdult Animated - Restricted
1st Prize winner Cannes Film Festival
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Monday, Mar. 8 
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NOW PLAYING - RATED ADULT 
SHOWS AT 7 and 9
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